Exotic species seriously affect local biodiversity in Argentina. This article investigates how students in San Juan province perceive native and exotic species. With the help of a written questionnaire, 865 students (9-17 years old) were asked to name the plant and animal they liked most, disliked most, and perceived as most useful, and to name local species and describe their uses in the region. Students' preferences and perceptions were strongly directed toward exotic domestic species. Consequently, workshops were developed in which students were introduced by local ecologists to the diversity of native wild species and their importance for the ecosystem. 
Introduction

25
Climate change, habitat fragmentation and the introduction of exotic species are major threats 26 to global biodiversity (Vitousek et al., 1996; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2003) .
27
"Exotic" or "non-native" species, i.e. organisms that have been accidentally or purposefully boys) participated in the study. They were between 9 and 17 years old (mean age = 13 years).
86
In the questionnaire 2 (see Appendix), students were first asked to name the animal and the 87 plant they liked most, disliked most and the one they perceived as most useful. To investigate 
Results
103
Animals and plants students liked most, disliked most and perceived as most useful
104
Students showed a clear preference for dogs and horses. Dogs and horses were most liked (by 105 50% of the students) and also perceived as most useful (by 60% of the students; Table 1 ). In 106 contrast, the dislikes of students were less obvious. The cat, although among the ten most liked 107 animals, was clearly the most disliked one (see Table 1 ). Among the ten most disliked animals 108 were two native ones: the grey fox (Pseudalopex griseus) and the skunk (Conepatus chinga).
7
In total, 59 different animal taxa were named as most liked, 83 as most disliked and 27 as most 110 useful. About 99% of the students named the animal they liked most, 95% the one they 111 disliked most, and 94% the one they considered as most useful at the genus or species level.
112
Insert Table 1 about here   113 More than a third of all students named the rose (Rosa spec.) as their favorite plant (Table 2) .
114
Other plants favored were mesquite (Prosopis spec.) and daisy (Bellis perennis). Both the rose 115 and the mesquite were also considered useful plants. The cactus and the garabato (Acacia 116 furcatispina), two thorny native plants, were named most often as most disliked (see Table 2 ).
117
In total, 78 different plant taxa were named as most liked, 97 as most disliked and 70 as most 118 useful. About 96% of the students named the plant they liked most, 81% the one they disliked 119 most, and 74% the one they perceived as most useful at the genus or species level.
120
Insert Table 2 about here   121 Exotic domestic animals and exotic plants were clearly preferred and thought to be useful 122 whereas native animals and plants were often disliked (see Table 1 and 2). A preference for a 123 native animal was correlated with a preference for a native plant (Chi-square test: df 1, 807,
124
Chi-square value = 10.22, p = 0.001).
125
Of the tested variables, sex had the strongest influence on the naming of organisms that 126 students liked most, disliked most and perceived as most useful. Girls more often than boys 127 named the dog and the rose as liked most, whereas boys more often named the horse and the 128 mesquite (Table 3 ). However, with increasing age, the affection of girls for horses increased 129 (significant interaction in Table 3 ). Overall, girls favored exotic domestic animals and exotic
130
shrubs and herbs, whereas boys favored exotic wild animals and exotic trees. Boys more often 8 than girls found that the horse was the most useful animal. However, girls more often than 132 boys and older students more often than young ones, considered the rose as the most useful 133 plant. Girls more often disliked cats, whereas boys more often disliked native animals (see 134   Table 3 ).
135
About 76% of the students stated that the school was the source of their taxonomic knowledge,
136
the others referred to family members such as parents and grandparents. The source of 137 taxonomic knowledge hardly influenced the naming of individual species (see Table 3 ).
138
Insert 
157
In the view of many students, plants were used for herbal teas and as spices, but also as 158 medicines against common illnesses (see Table 4 ). Valle Fértil. Nine of the ten favored animals were "loveable mammals", among them the 181 native puma (Puma concolor). As locals often refer to the puma as "lion", "mountain lion" or 
263
As part of a plan for the sustainable use of semi-arid and arid areas, it is essential to introduce 264 students to the diversity of local organisms, including less attractive and "useless" species. 
410
-Write down the animal you like most.
411
-Write down the plant you like most.
412
-Write down the animal you dislike most.
413
-Write down the plant you dislike most.
414
-Write down the animal you perceive as most useful.
21
-Write down the plant you perceive as most useful.
416
-Write down five local animals of Valle Fértil and describe their uses.
417
-Write down five local plants of Valle Fértil and describe their uses.
